
. .Biki laaaaaaBaBaSCflLEY'S CODNSEl Q TAR Market stead v at tl.20 im bar.COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET.roves

Tonic
Mas stood the test

years,for 2
One iMillion Six

Hundred Thou
sand bottles
sold last vear.i!

Do
paystotryothers?

rel of 880 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Marketquit at $1.10 per barrel for hard. 2.00

for dip, and for virgin. '

Quotations same dav last van
Spirits turpentine firm at 8736Kc;
rosin firm at SI. 20 (ft1.25: tar steady at
$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $LS0

2.30. .
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 34
nosin 269
Tar.. 645
Crude turpentine... 120

Keceipts same day last year 21
casks spirits turpentine. 277 barrels
rosin, 635 barrels tar, 88 barrels crude
turpentine. "

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7?'c per

pound for middling. Quotations: '

Ordinary. 5 6-- cts. ft
Good 44 uordinary
Low middling ..... . 7 5-- 44 44

Middling 72 44

Good middling 8 1-- " 44

Same day last year, market quiet at
9c for middling.

Keceipts 2,811 bales; same day last,
year, 634.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
vuiuiuiuaton mercnanis, prices represenunK
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.!

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, t5c; extra prime, 70c; fancy,
75c. per bushel of twenty-righ- t pounds.
Virginia Time 55c; xtra prune.

Tor white.
N. C. BACON Steady: hams 15

16c per pound; shoulders, 18 14c;
sides, 1314c.

EGGS Firm at 2021c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown. . 20 -

22c; springs, 1020c
TURKEYS Dressed, firm at! 10

12c; live, 89o.
HUUC3WAX Firm at 26c

TALLOW Firm at 5K6& uer
pound.

-- SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50
63crper bushel.
JQuoted officially at the closing by the ProduceExchange. 1 -

i -

btak UFjJ'iwlC December 17.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 35c per gallon for machine
made casks and 34c per gallon for
country casks. -

KOSIN Market firm at $1.00 per
barrel for strained and $1.05 per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market steady at $1.20 per bar
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $1.10 per barrel for hard, $2.00 '
tor dip, and - for virgin.

(Quotations same day last yea-r-
spirits turpentine firm at 8736Jc;
rosin firm at $1.20 1.25; tar steady at
$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.30

2.30.
RECEIPTS. 5

Spirits turpentine............... 23
Rosin 166
Tar I 182
Crude turpentine . .. 76 ;

Keceipts same day last year 43
casks spirits turpentine. 31 barrels '
rosin, 629 barrel star, 111 barrels crude
turpentine,

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7&c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary ,. 5 5-- cts. $ f- t-
Good ordinary 6 11-1- 6 44 44

Liow middling 7 5-- " ...

Middling 7M
Good middling 8 1--

Same day last year, market auiet at
9c for middling.

Receipts 805 bales; same day last
year, 1.0S3.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
ixjmmiEsion mercnants, pn s representing
thote paid ror produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants 1

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm,
rime, 65cr-ext- ra prime, 70c; fancy,
5c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t pounds.

Virginia Prime, 55c; extra prime.
60c; fancy, 65c Spanish, 7075c.

UUKJN lftrm: 80fih82itfc per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady : hams lKa
16c per pound: shoulders. ltflii4- -

sides, 13J4c
EUU-- Firm at 2021c per dozen.

(Quoted officially at the closing of the Produce
Kxonange.j

STAR OFFICE. December 18.

8PIRITS TURPENTINE Nothine
doing. ,

ROSIN Market firm at $1.00 per
barrel for strained and $1.05 per bar-
rel for good strained.

TAK Market steady at $1.20 per bar
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $1. 10 per barrel for hard, $2.00
for dip and for virgin.

(Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine firm at 37437c;
rosin firm at fl.201.25; tar steady at
$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.30

2.30. ,
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine. 24
Kosin 77
Tar. 223
Crude turpentine 144

Keceipts same day last year 21
casks spirits turpentine. 315 barrels
rosin, 415 barrels tar, 219 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 73c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Urdinary... 5 5-- cts. ft
Good ordinary ...... 6 11-1- 6 "
Low middling 7 5-- "
Middling 7J " "
Good middling...... 8 6 " "

Same day last year, market auiet at
9Hc for middling.

Keceipts 2,487 bales; same day last
year, 904. j

fCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uuuuuisBion mercnants, prices representing
luusHumu ior proauce consigned to uoinmis-slo-

Merchants. J

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 65c; extra prime, 70c; fancy,
75c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t pounds,
Virginia i riuie, ooc, extra prune,

60c; fancy, 65c. Spanish, 70075c.
CORN Firm ; 8082Kc per bushel

for white, --t

N. C. BACON Steady: hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 1814c;
sides, 1314c.

1CWJ8-F-irm at 2031e per doxen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown. 20

22c; springs, 10 to 20c ,
TURKEYS Dressed, firm at 10

12j4"c: live, 89c. -

BUHS W Firm at 26c.
TALLOW Firm at &X9Xg per

pound.
BWKKT POTATOES Firm at 50&

60c per bushel.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By.Telegraph to the Morning star..
New York. Dec. 18. Rosin stead v- -

RivttimAft fnmtnnn t rrutA i sr r
Spirits turpentine steady at

S8Xc
Charleston, Dec. 18. Snirita tur

pentine and rosin unchanged.
BAVANNAH. Dec. 18. Bnirita turnen.

tine firm at 36Xc; receipts 863 casks;
sales 459 casks; exports 3,114 casks.
Rosin steady; receipts 2,703 barrels;
sales 1,050 barrels; exports 404 barrels.

Norfolk Peannt Market.

Norfolk, Va., December 18. Pea-
nut market dull; fancy 2c; strictly
prime 2tfe; prime 22jc; Spanish

e; machine-picke- d c New pea
nuts, fancy So; strictly prime 2&

1 Brime H3c; Spanish 72,
tow.

ANNUAL REPORT OP THE
PHILIPPINE COMMISSION.

Provision for Permanent civil Govern.
meotWIto Ultimate Control in

American Heads.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
Washington, Dee. 18-P- ro vision

for a permanent civil government and
for much important legislation regard-
ing the industrial development of the
Philippines is embodied in the annu-
al report of the Philippines Commis
sion. it is declared by the Commis-
sion that:

"Outside of the five provinces
named (Batangas, Oebu, Boho), Samar
and Mindoro) there is peace in the re-
mainder of the archipelago. All in--
surrecios nave surrendered, and inmost provinces, except, among the
Lake Moros, it is entirely safe during
the day for travellers unattended to go
from one town to another. In other
provinces, recent war conditions and
suffering and hardship from cattle
pest and locusts nave developed lad
ronism. The people are friendly to
the civil government and manifest no
desire whatever for a continuance of
the war, but only a desire for peace
and protection."

Taking up the question of the po-
litical future of the Filipinos, it is de-
clared that the theory upon which the
committee is proceeding is! that theonly possible method of instructing
the Filipino people is to make a gov-
ernment partly of Americans and
partly Filipinos, with ultimate control
in American hands for some time to
come. Less than ten per cent, of the
people speak Bpanish, and the educa-
ted people, under the influence of
Spanish teaching, have but a faint con-
ception of real civil liberty and the
usual self restraints required for its
maintenance. The commission have,
however, established municipal suf-
frage in the pacific parts of the islands
and have limited the suffrage to t

those who can read and write English
or Spanish, or who own property of the
value of $350, pay an annual tax of
$15, or have been municipal officers.
Thus far only 49,523 electors have
qualified under these provisions out of
a population of 2.695,801. Many or
the common people, the commission
believe, will be brought within these
qualifications

2 J 1 -

in one
m
generation.. by

. the.wiaespreaa system oi education wbich
is being inaugurated, and the elector-
ate will thus be gradually enlarged.

The commission outlines a project
which, in brief, contemplates the con-
tinuance for two years of the existing
powers of the commission. Then a
representative government is. to be
formed, composed of a civil governor,
a legislative council and a popular
assembly, the powers of the latter
being closely limited. The President
of the United States would, of course,
reserve absolute veto power.

The commission proposes to settle
the vexed question of land titles by
legislation providing for the sale of
public lands upon the homestead prin-
ciple and the payment through a bond
issue of the price of the lands -- now
held by the religious orders.

MRS. ALU GILBERT DENNIS.

Womin Assaulted la tier Apartments io a
Dying Condition.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
Washington, Dec. 18. Mrs. Ada

wtoeri uenms, me moaeste, wno was
- i-- a jig inmouw vai jj wu

Tuesday morningofSMMteekiajJv;
--fhg and the end is expected within

twenty-fou- r hours. She has been
aroused several times in an effort to
secure a statement as to who her as-

sailant was buXshe could give no ra-
tional response and it is extremely
unlikely tbat a satisfactory statement
can be obtained. The police are still
without a clue as to the identity of the
person who committed the crime.

WARM WIRbLETS.

AHispatch from Rome says: It has
been decided to canonize Joan of Arc.
A great formal ceremony for this pur-
pose will shortly be held in St. Peters.

W. F. Perry, who was a brigadier
general in the Confederate army dur-
ing the civil war, died at his home.
Bowling Green, Ky.,jafter a brief ill-

ness. ' .

Fire at Baltimqre late last night
destroyed the entire first floor of the
six storv building. Nos 15 to 21 West
Fayette street. The loss will be about
$75,000. v

A timber laden barge collided with
the Spanish steamship Lenora, at
Peosacola, Fla., crushing one of the
steamer's forward plates and injuring
others, altogether entailing a loss of
$2,000.

The directors of the American Tele-
graph and Telephone Company have
declared a regular quarterly dividend
of li per cent, and an extra dividend

' of of one per cent.
Among the nominations confirmed

yesterday by the Senate was that of
Frank I. Osborne, of North Carolina,
to be associate justice of the court of

--private law claims.
,

' Although ice was reported --within a
tew miles of Tampa, Fla , yesterday
and notwithstanding; light snowfall
thirty miles from there, little or no
damage was sustained by orange
groves and vegetables in that part of
the 8tate.

A dispatch received at San Francis-
co says that the steamer San Bias,
which left San Francisco November

,29th for Panama, was wrecked Decem-
ber 17th off La Libertad. The passen-
gers and crew were saved.

The Spanish treaty claims commis-
sion yesterday heard arguments in
support and in opposition to a conten-
tion of government counsel that the
commission has no jurisdiction, under
the Paris treaty, of claims growing
out of the sinking of the battleship
Maine.

The Panama Railway Steamship
Company's steamer Advance, at New
York from Colon, rescued and brought
to port the cap tat h and cew of the
three-maste- d schooner Edward W.
Young from Georgetown, S. C, lum-
ber laden and abandoned.

The Ohio monument over the Fed-
eral dead prisoners was not unveiled
at Anderson ville, Ga., 'yesterday, but
the programme of exercises tbat bad
been arranged was executed. The
shaft was not completed. The Massa-
chusetts monument will be unveiled
to-da- I

The diaries, letters and manuscripts
of James K. Polk, comprising all his
Known w 5ih.".!!!?ny the
The price paid Mrs. J. H. Fall.of Nash-
ville, Tenn.. step-dauirht- er of Presi
dent Polk, was $3,500., When put into
noon form, as they soon will be, the

- manuscripts will fill twenty six large
volumes

Ton Know What You Ar Taking;
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tdnic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that it
is simply iron and quinine in a taste-
less form. No cure, no pay, Price,
wc. satutb

fILE EXCEPTIONS.

T he Findin2S Of the Majority
of fhe Naval Court

of Inquiry.

THE BILL OF EXCEPTIONS.

UDjects to Finding of the Court Upon the
around That It Conflicts With Weight

of Evidence Sampson's Pro
test Afaiost Dewey's Report.

i

By Telegraph to the Morning star. '
Washington, Dec. 18. Admiral

Schley, through his counsel, to-da- y

filed with the Secretory of the Navy
the bill of exceptions to the majority
findings of the court of inquiry and
also a letter asking to be allowed to be
heard in connection with the objec-
tions to be filed by attorneys for Ad-
miral Sampson to the individual opin-
ion of Admiral Dewey. This action
was taken after Mr. Rayner, Mr.
Teague and Captain Parker, of coun-
sel, had held a consultation through-
out the day with their client. Secre-
tary Long, almost immediately after
the receipt of the communications,
called Judge Advocate Lemly and
the solicitor for the department, Mr.
Hanna, into conference. At its con-
clusion the Secretary said that he had
no statement to make regarding any
action that he might take in the
premises. He, however, indicated to
Mr. Teague, through the judge advo-
cate, that he would not hear an oralargument by Mr. Rayner regarding
Admiral Sampson's protest, but that he
would receive a written statement.

It was expected that counsel for 'Ad-
miral Sampson would file their objec-
tions to the findings of Admiral Dew-
ey in the case to day, but it is now
stated that such objections may not be
offered before Friday. .

The Bill of Exceptions.
"Objects to the approval of the find-

ings of the court upon the ground that
the opinion rendered and the report of
facts made by the 'majority of the
court, are in conflict with the over-
whelming weight of evidence; and
that the majority of the court, in their
said opinion, have ignored the testi-
mony of the applicant, and of the.
whole of the applicants' witnesses,and
all that portion of the evidence given
by witnesses for the government
which was favorable to the applicant,
and have thus deprived him of rights
guaranteed to him by the laws of the
land and the constitution of the Uni-
ted States."

In conclusion, ' counsel for Ad-
miral Schley say:

"The majority of the court have en-
tirely failed to determine as to who
was in command of the American
naval forces engaged in the battle of
Santiago, the finding of which fact was
absolutely necessary in order to deter-
mine properly the first specification of
the precept as to the conduct of Com-
modore Schley in connection with the
events of the Santiago campaign.

"The majority of the court have re-
jected the whole of .the testimony
offered in behalf of the applicant, and
have not adverted to such testimony,
and have entirely ignored the testimo-
ny of the applicant himself, who was
on the stand for many hours and sub-
jected to the most searching examina-
tion; and by so doing they have per-
verted the ends of justice. That if
this testimony was all false they should
have so announced, and if all or any
part of it was true the said applicant

as entitled to the benent or it, and by
declining to consider or pass upon it
they have deprived him of his common
law and constitutional rights.

"That the majority of the court have
found the applicant guilty of specinca
tions which were substantially aban-
doned by the judge advocate, as will
appear from the argument in the case.

"That the whole proceedings show
that the majority of the court, in the
opinion and report of facts rendered.
have selected the testimony of a few
hostile witnesses and upon that testi
mony have based the said opinion and
report of facts, discarding all the other
testimony in the case without making
the slightest reference to it as they
were directed by the precept to do.

"The applicant, besides the reasons
herein given, hopes to be able during
the further investigation of this in
quiry to adduce other serious and nt

reasons why the majority
opinion of the court should not be ap
proved.

"The applicant is prepared to show
that the whole proceedings upon
the Dart of the majority of the court
have been entirely irregular; that
his rights have been prejudiced and
ignored; that his testimony in many
mora particulars than have been
herein cited has not been con'
sidered, and that the evidence is ab-
solutely insufficient to sustain the
opinion which has been rendered by
the maioritv of the court, lnat a
erave injustice has been committed,
which would become irreparable and
be perpetuated, unles this opinion of
thA maioritv of the court should be
diRannroved.

'Wherefore the said applicant most
resnf ctfullv prays that approval of the
opinion of the majority of said court
of inquiry be withheld and that said
opinion be disapproved and that he
mIT he Afforded the opportunity to- .. . -- - J - t.S
have the testimony oi recoru cu uim
epif and his witnesses properly conBid
ered and passed upon, and that the
nrnneedincra be remitted to the court
for that purpose, and tbat he be given
mich other and further relief as he is
entitled to in the premises

"JAMES rABEER,
"Isador Rayner,

"Counsel tor the applicant.
W. 8. Schley, Rear Admiral,
"U. S. N. (Retired)."

Sampson's Protest.

Th letter aakinir nermission to ar
opiia na&inst me protest ui auuium
Sampson's attorneys is as follows:

rm t-- 1 0 AA1Washington, u. u. uec. o, xux
Sir In regard to the reported inten
tion of Rear Admiral W. T. Sampson,
tt n N. hv his counsel, to file, with
vour consent, a protest against your
..nmtii fit that portion of the ais
senting opinion of Admiral George
Dewey, U.S. ss., to me iujunjr
ing of a court of inquiry recently
hAld and before which I was the apph--

mht-rei- the auestion of cpm--

maodership or me amMiwu
the battle of Santiago is

decided in favor of Commodore W. 8.
.QaIiIaW II I'M.. HUU blCUl IV umw

wou in that battle accorded to
The said Commodore Schley I have
the honor to most rwiiotuuujr "m1""

o mu. it anflh nrntAst i filed with
. the uid Rear Admiral W. T.

Sampson. U. S.N., I may be given an
.f!initv to Dreseni inrougu my

rnunsel oral argument against such
protest. Very refuUy.

Ri. Admiral U. 8. N. retired.
tma. Ttivner. James Parker,

4. nil nflpl for the applicant before said
court of inquiry.

Rsvner's Comment.
Commenting on to-da- y's action, Mr.

ivpk. ntiianiinm that we have niea
.oof unnn .tViA cround that Admiral
Schley has been deprived of his rights
as guaranteed to him by the law of the

Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce
jucuamre,.!

STAR OFFICE. December 12.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Notbin g

uoinir. -
ROSIN Market firm at 95c per bar-

rel for strained and $1 00 per barrel for
gooa strained.

TAR Market firm at 11.20 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $1.10 per barrel for hard, $2.C0
for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine steady at 3737c;
rosin firm at $1.201 25; tar steady at
$1.40; crude turpentine steady at $1.30

2 30.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine ' 22
Rosin . . . . i 70
Tar 16a
Crude turpentine 20

Receipts same day last year 34
casks spirits turpentine, 346 barrels
rosin, 305 barrels tar, 64 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary . 5 6 cts $ ft
Good ordinary 6 13-1- 6 44 44

Low middling 7 6 44 44

Middling 7 44" 44

Good middling . . 8 6'
44 44

Same day last year, market firm at
9ic for middling.

Receipts 1,589 bales; same day last I

year, 1,190.

rCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
uiusepaiu ior proauce consigned io commis
sion jaercnants.j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North, Carolina, firm.

Prime, 65c; extra prune, 70c; fancy,
75c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t pounds.
Virginia Prime, 55; extra prime,
60c; fancy, 65c. Spanish, 70&75c.

CORN Firm; 8082c per bushel
for white. I

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 451
16c per pound; shoulders, 13i4C;
sides, 1314c.

EGGS Firm at 2021c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 20,

22c; springs, 1020c.
TURKEYS Dressed, firm at 10

12Kc; live, 8&9c.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c.
TALLOW Firm at 5f6c p3r

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50

60c per bushel.
TQnoted officially at the closing by the Produce

Exchange.

STAR OFFICE. December 13.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market firm at 95c per bar-

rel for strained and $1.00 per barrel for
good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.20 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
?uiet at$l.l0 per barrel for hard, $2.00

and for virgin.
Quotations same da$- - last year-Sp- irits

turpentine stead"? atS736c;rosin firm at $1.201 25 ; tar steady at
$140; crude turpentine quiet at $1.30

2.30.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 21
Rosin 356
Tar. 360
Crude turpentine 137

Receipts same day last year 78
casks spirits turpentine, 132 barrels
rosin, 787 barrels tar, 149 barrels crude
turpentine.

00TT05.
Market firm on a basis of 7c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 6 cts $ ft
Good ordinary. 6 13-1- 6 44 44

Low 7 4 4 44middling. 6 -
Middling 7ft 44 44

Good middling 8 6 44 4-
4-

Same day last year, market firm at
9c for middling.

Receipts 1,656 bales; same day last
year, 435.

fCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uominiBsion uercnants, prices representing
those paid for orodnce consigned to Commis
sion aercnanta

COUNTRY PRODUCE. L

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 65c; extra prime, 70c; fancy,
75c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t pounds.
Virginia Prime, 55c; extra prime,
bUc; fancy, 65c. Spanish, 7075c.

UOKN Firm: 8082Vc per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 15

siaes, i3i4c.
EGGS Firm at 2021c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown. 20

Z2e; springs, 1020c.
TUBKEYS Dressed, firm at 10

12 Kc; live, 89c.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c.
TALiiAjw Firm at 5$5654c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50

60c per bushel.
(Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce

juxcnange.j

STAR OFFICE, December 14.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothina

doing.
ROSIN Marke firm at 95c per bar

rel for strained aind $1.00 per barrel for
good strained. I

TAK Market! firm at $1.20 per bar
rel of 280 fts. I

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $1.10 per barrel for hard, $2.00
for dip and for virgin.

(Quotations same day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine steady at 3736Vc;
rosin firm at $1.201.25; tar steady at
$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.30

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine
Kosin 226
Tar 379
Crude turpentine 68

Keceipts same day last year 42
casks spirits turpentine. 220 barrels
rosin, 211 barrels tar, 23 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market nrm on a basis of 7c per

pound for middling. (Quotations:
Urdinary 5 6 cts lb
Good ordinary 6 13-1- 6

Low middling 7 6 "
Middling 1 44 4

Good middling 8 6 44 4

Hame day last year, market firm at
9Xc for middling.

Receipts 2,073 bales; same day last
year,

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommission aercnanis, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis
sion mercnanis.j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

rame, hoc; extra prime. 70c; fancy.
75c, per bushel of twenty --eight pounds.
v u i rime, ooc ; extra prime,
cue; iancy, 65c. spanisn. 70)75c.

CORN Firm. 8082Xc per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders. 1314c:

qes, i3i4c.
EGGS Firm at 2021c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown. 20

ZZC; springs, I020c.
CUBKEYS Dressed, firm at 10ca

I2jc; live, 8c.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c.
xaxiiAJW uirm at 5 54 a6 54 c ner

pound.
SWKKT POTATOES Firm at 50ta

we per nusnei. ?

TQuoted officially at the closing by the Produce
jurcnang0.j -

STAB OFFICE, December 16.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

ROSIN Market firm at 95c per bar- -
rel bid for strained and $1.00 per barrel
9ttiorKooanunea.

Ta

land and the constitution of his coun
try. We claim that the whole of the
evidence in favor of the admiral, in-
cluding his own and the testimony of
all of bis witnesses, has been re-
jected by the majority of the court
and not even considered or
passed upon. Such a method
of procedure would not be
permitted to stand for a moment be
fore any tribunal governed by any
principle of common law or common
justice. The admiral was on the stand
for about four days, and not a word
that he uttered and not a solemn as-
sertion that he made, under the sane
tion of his oath, has been adverted to
by the majority of the court. Such a
method of disposing of a case is unpar-
alleled in the annals of civil or of
criminal law. The greatest malefactor
in the land under the constitution is
entitled to have bis evidence consid-
ered and passed upon. We shall, there--

lore, avail ourselves of every remedy
that we have to impeach this appalling
verdict."

In regard to the application to be
heard in reply to Admiral Sampson.
Secretary Long informed Admiral
Schley's counsel that it was not the
practice of the department to have
oral hearings on matters of this kind.
tie intimated tbat he w juld entertain

written argument.

DYNAMITE AND MINERS.

Long Immunity From Accident
nits In Contempt of Danger.

'After a miner had handled dynamite
for eight or ten years without a serious
mishap it is a good idea to put him to
doing something else about the works,
said a gentleman of this city who has
had a great deal of experience with high
explosives. "The chances are a hundred
to one that his long immunity from ac-

cident has givn him such" a contempt
for danger that he is an unconscious
menace to everybody on the premises.
He will do things that not only imperil
bis own life, but the lives of all his
comrades. To give you an illustra-
tion, once I had an old Cornishman at
work at a mine in which I was inter-
ested and had Intrusted him with a
general supervision of all the blasting.
He had been handling dynamite for
twenty years or more and was Justly
regarded as an expert. During that
entire period he had. never had an acci
dent worth speaking of, and by de-

grees the care and vigilance that were
responsible for his excellent record had
worn away until he was beginning to
entertain the delusion, common to old
hands," that the danger of the stuff was
very much exaggerated.

"One day I was passing through a
cut where some blasting had been go-

ing on and noticed the old Cornishman
hammering a drill into what seemed to
be a boring in the rock. I asked him
what he was doing, and he told me
coolly there was a cartridge In the hole
that had failed to explode and he was
'just knockin out the tampin to re-pri-

it' I was horrified, for at every

blow he was liable to explode the dyna-

mite, and I ordered him sternly to stop
and never repeat such a performance.
The proper method would have been to
have drilled a new hole near by and
exploded the first charge with a second
blast. He obeyed sullenly, grumbling
to himself, and less than a month after-
ward was blown up while doing exact-l- v

the same thing. He lost his left arm
at the shoulder, his left eye and part of
his left ear. He also lost his contempt

for dynamite, and when he finally
emerged from the hospital I gave him
back his former Job. I never had a
more Bcrnuulously careful employee

than he was from that time on. It
seems a brutal thing to say, but there
is nothing that does an old dynamite
hand as much good as to ger Diown up
once or twice." New Orleans Times-Democr- at.

Hatchechubbki, Ala., Jttne 80, 1875.

n. 3. Moffktt Dear mr: i can
I that'your TKETEINA. (Teething Powaerej

fsmansaWe to as. and la no single Instance
proved a rai.ure. wo uvu

eooihtnsr medicines, ana everyuyn """TL"
nsand "old women," and your Teethlna; Pow-der- e

are aBncceas and bussing
io mother and children. Yonrs ffiUfo

For over Virty Taars
Mas. Wmsxow'8 Soothing Stbup has
been used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for meir cunurou
while teething witn perieci .muwo.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind cone.
and is the best remeay ior umrruw-- It

will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

centi a bottle. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winaiow'i cooung cyrrpv

and take no other ktncU

wer

hink it
COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Moraine Btar.
New Yobk, Dec. 18. Cotton quiet

at8c; net receipts 624 bales; gross
6.817 bales; stock 101,852'bales.

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling
uplands 8Hc; middling gulf 8c; sales
2,085 bales.

Cotton futures closed barely steady:
December 8 10, January 8 11, February
8 13, March 8 16. April 8 16, May 8 18.
June 8 16, July 8.15, August 8.01, Sep-
tember .

Strikes a Rich Find.
"I was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestion and nervous
debility," writes F. J. Green, of Lan-
caster, N. H. "No remedy helped me
until I began using Electric Bitters,
which did me more good than all the
medicines I ever used. They have also
kept my wife in excellent health for
years. She says Electric Bitters are
just splendid for female troubles; that
they are a grand tonic and invigorator
for weak, run down women. No other
medicine can take its place in our
family." Try them. Only 50c. Sat-
isfaction guaranteee by R. R. Bel-
lamy, t

WHOLESALE PRICES CUBBEI- f-

IT The following qnoiasona represent
Wholesale Prices generally. In making tip
small orders hlahnr nrlces have to be charged.

The quotations are always given as accurately
as possible, bat the Stab will not be responsible
for any variations from the actual market price
of the articles anoted

BAGGING
8 1 Jute O 6
Standard O 1M

Burlaps 8 O 6M

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams B 120 14
Bides ft 9 O 10
Shoulders ft 9 O i9M

DBY SALTED
, Bides ft 9 O W

Shoulders ft O 8$
BARRELS Spirits Turpentine

Second-hand- , each.......... 1 85 1 35
Second-han- d machine 1 85 1 85
New New York, each.. O 1 85
New City, each O 135

BRICKS
Wilmington V M 6 60 7 00
Northern 9 00 14 00

BUTTER
North Carolina V ft 15 IS
Northern 22 28

CORN MEAL
Per bushel, In sacks 75 76
Virginia Meal 75 74

COTTON TIE V bunaie.r.TT-- 1 25 O 1 30
CANDLES ft

Sperm ,.. is 85
Adamantine.... 8 11

COFFEE V ft
Laguyra n o 12)
Bio 7K 11

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, V yard 5!
Yarns. bunch of 5 fts . . . . 0

FISH
Mackerel, No. l, barrel... 22 00 80 or
Mackerel, No. 1, V half-bb- l. 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 2, barrel... 16 00 18 00
Mackerel, No. 2 hall-bb- l. . 8 00 9 00
Mackerel, No. S, barrel... 18 00 14 00
Mullets, f barrel 8 50 4 00
Mullets, wpors barrel 7 00
N. o. Roe Herring, p keg.. 8 00 825
Dry Qod, ft 6 10

Extra... 4 00 8 00
fLOU- R- ft

Low grade 3 oo
Choice 8 50
Straight i 4 00
First Patent.... 450

SLUE V ft 8
GRAIN bushe- l- ,

Corn,fromstore,bgs White 78
Mixed Corn.... 76
Oats, from store (mixed)..
Oats, Rust Proof 75
Cow Peaa 85

HIDES ft
ureensaitea 4
Dry flint 10
Drvsalt 9

HAY 100 fts
Sio i ximotny. i uu
Bice Straw
Eastern
Western 90
North River..
N. C. Crop. 75

HOOP IRON. W ft ,
CHEESE

Northern Factory. , . 12
Dairy Cream... 12
Half cream 10

LABD. ft
Northern 01
nuilil UOTVUIMhiimuhmm IV

LIME. barrel ,

PORK. barrel
Citv Mess
Btunn 18 50
Prime.. 00

ROPE. V ft. S18 22
DAUli BAvR, CUIUU. ...........

rpool
American.
On 125 V Sacks.

BUGAR, ft Standard Qran'd
Standard A
White Extra o.
Extra O, Golden.
u ifeiiow

LUMBER (city sawed) V M It
snip Bturr, resawea 18 00 90 00
uougn eage riant . . . . IS 00 O 16 00
west incua cargoes, accord-

ing to quality 13 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 A 22 oo
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 Q 16 00

MOLASSES. V canon
Barbadoea, In hogshead.. ... O 8Barbadoea, In barrels a 28
Porto Rico, hi hogsheads.... 29 81
Porto Rico, in barrels 26 83
Sugar House, in hogsheads. IS 14
Sugar Boose, In barrels.... 14 IS
Syrup, In barrels 17 O 87

NAILS, V keg. Out, 60d basis... 8 40 o a to
SOAP, V ft Northern s
STAVES, JB M--W. o. barrel.... 8 00 0 14 09

R. O. Hoffshead. O 10 00
TIMBER, v H leet Shipping.. a oo O 900

Common mill 4 oo S 00
Fair mill. .,, s oo 660
Prime mill .J 8 50
Extra mill... j... 8 00 S I so

SHINGLES, N.o. Cypress sawed
M 6x24 heart.;............ O TOO- Sap O 600

szaOjHeart A 400" sap... 800
WHISKEY. 9 gallon Northern 5 .VJ

you
CAPITAL TEN PERCENTERS.

Government Clerks Who Lend to
Their Fellow Workers.

"I reckon I'll sell my salary this
--month," remarked the young census
--clerk. -

"To whom?" asked his friend.
"Why, to one of the ten percenters,

of course," was the reply.
Dialogues such as this are of fre-

quent occurrence between government
clerks in Washington toward the end
of the month. When a clerk sells his
salary to a ten percenter, he gives the
latter an I O U for the entire salary
due him on the following pay day and
receives in exchange 90 per cent of the
amount. The man who makes the loan
retains the remaining 10 per cent,
whence his name of ten percenter.

The ten percenter is said to exist
under one name or another in all of the
great federal department buildings in
Washington. He is Invariably a shrewd
government clerk who has a bit of
money of his own or has saved his sal-
ary until Its accumulation represents
a tidy little sum. This capital he is
ever ready to lend In sums of from $10
to 100. TL.

In a majority of the Washington of-

fices the laws against usurers are so
"tgorouBly enforced that the ten per-
center is unable to transact business
In safety as an individual; he exists
nevertheless under the protecting title
of a beneficial society. These fake so-

cieties should not be confused with
the mutual beneficiary organizations
which have been established for a
number of years in many of the de-

partments, notably the government
printing ofllee, for the purpose 6f aid-
ing sick or disabled members and their
families and of burying the dead. The
ten percenters' society never includes
more than five or six members. They
have their charter and a carefully
drawn constitution and bylaws.

Each member contributes a certain
amount of money to the funds of the
concern, and the other employees of
the office are quietly Informed how
they can be accommodated with a loan
for a small bonus. On the first of every
month the pool divides its profits.
These organizations are usually short
lived, as they become unpopular when
the business begins to grow large. The
death of one fake association is rapidly
followed by the birth of a successor,
differing from its predecessor in name
only, so that the ten percenters are en-
abled to ply their trade without much
Interruption. New York Sun.

Ten cents will buy trial size of
Ely's Cream Balm ; enough to con-

vince you that it is the greatest of
remedies for nasal catarrh or cold in
the head. Full size 50 cents. All
druggists. We mail it Ely Bros., 56
Warren St, N. Y.

153 Second 8treet, Albany, N. Y.
Messrs. Ely Bros. : I suffered great-

ly with catarrh and tried different
remedies without effect After using
one bottle of your Cream Balm I
found relief and cannot praise too
highly such a remedy.

Sept 27, 1899. Miss CoraWillard.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Childr: .

The Kind You Have Always :!u

Bears the
Signature of

ASK CATARRHDruggist
for

' 10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

Gives Relief at once.

Itcleanses, soothes and
heals
membrane.

the
It
diseased

cures COLD lN HEAD
na.ta.nh and drives away a cold In the head
nnir.kl v It la absorbed. Heals ana protects tne
Membrane. Restores the senses of Taste and
SmelL Fnu size, oo cents; iTiai size ui cents;
at Druggists, or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS,
M Warren street. New York.

THE CLIMAX.

The Climax Barber Shop, as Its name Indi
cates, has reached the highest point of style and
excellence. Give us a trial and yon will receive
polite attention and high class workmanship,

uuiun a. us i ia,
dec 4 tf 7 south Front St.

HOUSE PASSED

PHILIPPINE BILL.

Minority Measure Offered by

the Democrats Voted Down

by Republicans.

Committees Appointed Bill Introduced by

Senator Simmons for a Monameot to
Virginia Dare and for the Roan

oke Island Celebration.

By Telegraph to the Mornina Star.

Washington Dep. 18. The Senate
to-d- ay adopted a resolution appoint-
ing the committees for the Fifty-sevent- h

Congress. After an executive
session lasting nearly two hours the
Senate adjourned. !

Senator Simmons, of North Caroli
na, to-ua- y proposed a Din appropria
ting 125,000 for the erection of a mon-
ument to Virginia Dare, the first white
child born in the United 8tatea and
also appropriating $50,000 for the cele
bration on Koanoke is ana, jxortn
Carolina, next Summer, of the landing
July 4th, 1584, of the first English
speaking expedition, which, according
to the bill, first found a footing in the
United States.

Senator McComas introduced in the
Senate to-da- y the bill for Admiral
Schley's benefit, which was published
this morning.

House of Representatives.
Washington, Dec. 18. The bill to

temporarily provide revenue for the
Philippine islands passed the House
to-da- y by a vote of 163 to 128. Five
Republicans McCall, of Massachu-
setts; Littleton, of Maine; Heatwole,
Eddy and" elevens, oi Minnesota
voted with the Democrats against the
bill, and three Democrats Robertson,
Davey and Brocaseard, of Louisiana
voted with the Republicans for it.
Mr. Meyer, a Democrat, of Louisianat
was paired in favor of the bill with
Mr. Foster, of Illinois, a Democrat;
Mr. Warner, of Illinois, who voted
against the Porto Rican bill last Con-
gress, voted for the Philippine meas-
ure to-da- y. Mr. Crumpacker, of In-
diana, who also voted against the Por
to Rican bill, was absent.

In the course of the debate to-d- ay

the Democrats were several times
taunted with their failure 'to present
an alternative proposition for the
pending measure, but just before the
vote was taken on the passage of the
bill, the attitude of the minority was
defined in a motion to re commit, of-

fered by Mr. Richardson, the minority
leader. It instructed the Ways and
Means Committee to report the bill
bacfe.amended, so as to reduce the cus-
tom! and internal revenue laws of the
United States to a revenue basis, to
extend them to the Philippines until
the latter with the aid of the United
States should be able to set up a stable,
independent government. This propo-
sition did not command a Republican
vote, and the three Louisiana Demo
crats above mentioned voted against
it. Mr. Meyer, of Louisiana, was paired
against it. The speakers to-da- y were
Messrs. Hepburn, Iowa, and Dalzell, of
Pennsylvania, for the bill, and Messrs.
Henry, Texas; Williams, Mississippi;
McCall, Republican, Massachusetts;
Greene, Pennsylvania; and McClel
lan. New York, against. Tne bill
passed to-da- y imposes the Dingley
rates on goods entering the Philipp-
ines from the United States It also
nrnvides for the collection of tonnage
tftTAB on vessels nlvinsr between the
United States and the Philippines and
that foreign vessels may ply between
these ports until January 1, 1905. The
duties and taxes collected under the
provisions of the bill shall go into the
Philippine treasury.to be expended for
the use and benefit of the islands.

The motion to recommit was lost,122
to 172, and the bill passed, 165 to 128.

It Dazzles Tne World.
No Discovery in medicine has ever

created one-quart- er of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King s
New Discovery for Consumption. It s
severest tests have been onjiopeless
victims of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis,
thousands of whom it has restored to
perfect health. For Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup, Hay Fever, Hoarse-
ness and Whooping Cough it is the
Quickest, surest cure in the world; It
is sold by R. R- - Bellamy, who guar
antees satisfaction or refunds money.
Large bottles and $L00, Trial bottles
free. "

.
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